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l/OCALfTEMS.
gu»m m« Awo«u. Swot.—We find the

Ulll«ljfl.MWr •* * Melancholy occurrence
'tMH Of tho lM District of Colombia

yohsatacn, in the Jhraw of Saturday last:—
uftMt SyMl, ha Copt. Bodier’a company,
Jflitrict TofawlMn, waa Mot hit night, and
KMta • trirtll iirtWwntthe hospital to-day.
aiwnainMa-enmp, aelsrp, when a private in
linear,* rani Baltijwar* piag-ugly, was brought
intothaeamp h irons. Ha, however, got his
beads through the bin deaf, and commenced
paUfcg thi hriaks oat of the fire-place, and
throwingUemvielentiyatlheguard. Presently
hesaisad a—skataad aimid it at Lient Col.
lowan, who asoapad tha charge, which lodged
la the thigh CfPrivata Sybil, than lying asleep.
The flMb 4a horribly wangled and eannot be
eavsd, aad the recovery of the man is very
deahtM. flyhUinftw Altoona, Blair county,
P»„ where ha has a wife, to whom, a few days
age, he nanttwenty-five dollars, out of twenty-
six dallaii received as his does up to the Ist
ef Novembe*. .

How stttJuna fsit htni to Shoot.—
At a raawit axantinatienof pupils at a country
■ehoqk says acitsmpawry of nun, the follow-
ing qasatioaa wen ashed by the Superintendent:
What is aa issseelsa triangle T What is a sea*

lane triaagla? What la an acute-angled tri-
angle T What is the diagonal of a quadrangle 7
What is;the diagonal ofa quadrangle or quadri-
lateral f- Daflaaa polygon ; the base aad alti-
tude of a figure; tbs radios andtangentof a cir-
cle, How do yaw find the area of a rhombus ?

To all of which an Ingenious “ laddybuck” re-
plied that ha didn'tknowjrbut that hedid know
that the cheapest, finest and . largest stock of
goods in Altoona to-day is to bofound upon the
shelves of Messrs. Murphy & MePtke, corner of
Virginia and Caroline streets, where everybody
who wishes-to aave money—(end who don't?)—
should make it a point to call, at the earliest
moment, and secure bargains that are not to

be met with every day.

HolUdaysburg IFAy, of the 15th
io»t .makes a very unjust insinuation in refer-
ence to the man who has charge of the Pont
Office in this place. We are not sure whether
aiUnion is made to the Post Master, or his
clerk, bat in either case it is gratuitous ami er-
roneous. Had the Editors of the Whig stated
the cause of their attack, it would have put a
different bee on the matter.' If they wish the
Post Master or his clerk to act as their agent
to coax people to lift the Whig out of their
effiee, after they order it to be returned to the
office of publication, we think they bare taken
the wrong plto to sneure them as Euch. There
is fully as much reason to suspect the loyalty
of some other .non as those who attend the Al-
toona Post Office, and the country would ibc
equally as Well rid of othersas of them.

Asnsasox's Dour Guano.—This corps, com-
prising 163 picked men, now quartered at Car-
lisle Barracks, havereceived their uniforms and
equipments, .horses included, and expect to
leave for Kentucky on Friday or Saturday of
this week. This county has some four or five
representatives in the Guard among whom are
onr former townsmen Wm. Homer and J Wells
Collins. This Guard is composed of men select-
ed with special reference to their fitness for im-
portant positions, civil as well as military.—
.They are uniformed in dark-blue cloth, trimmed
with red, blue overcoats, and black felt bats
with Abe initial letters R. A. and a brass on
the fhmt.

SrwsrxtKE Blasxkts.—Some tltmrslnce nn
ijteiß nn the rounds of the newspapers to the
effect that a newspaper placed between tbe bed-
clothes added grOatly to tbe warmth of the cov-
ering. Very little attention was given -toithe
statement at first, bnt intelligent persons say
that it is really .true, and that a newspaper un-
der the counterpane or under the jacket is real-
ly very effective inkeeping the body comforta-
ble. Texture of paper is so close that, it both
keeps out the cold air and keeps in the bodily
warathbetter than cloth.

Botsn fob Dixie.—Col. Power's regiment of
FirstKeystone Zouaves, to which Capt.'Wayne’s
company,.iTrom this place, is attached, has been
ordered to Sonth Carolina, and took their de-
parture some days since. Previous to leaving
Harrisburg, they were drawn up in line on the
Capitol gronnds. toreceive a stand of colors.
Oov. Curtin presented the colors, and, in the
course of his jsmarfcp,said—“ Tonr destination
is South Carolina, where this rebellion first
began, apd -I hope yon will be present when

JaWin gsiieel”

19*At te as heard from, our Thanksgiving
tarkeylswos eat, but, 'thanks to onr good old
friend, Joe Hetsgsr, we are not without equal-
ly as acceptable a roast for our dinner to day.
Joe never forgets bis “printer friends," and we
can assure the world that the man who don’t
forget% pnpter will never forget any of hie
friends. May abundant prosperity attend our
old friend througb lift, and bis coop alwnys con-
tain an theprinter’s Thanksgiving.

|0» We notice that the publication office of
the Fil in'this plow is at Fettioger’s Empo-
rium, So. 1, Altoona How. We congratu-
late mjM fcfafd j*>or «M*. T»lo*bt# ac-
quisition to AmiiWn of hi* establishment.
Fet. |( looking up. Vo d«U this Whg will
become uBreutanattractlon 40 P®4’*- ®mP°”r
um as the “What Is It!” Si *o BMpwnil New
York ilusenm.

THAJdeajtiwJ.—Atn mwtiflg -of the fni®*B-
-the dUTarent denomination* Inthisplace,
held hut wtek.it pes decided to hold a union
pttfieg hi the Methodist Church, it lOftidotk
A. M., when ««. C. L. Bbrenfhl* will deliver
a sermonsppropriate totheoeesslen. We do-
swe to aee pygneral.tun optic church and *a

entiMhaeplniioa ofbqelness te-day.

IS- Render, have yqu seen,. Prof. Wood**
advertisement in isr paper.. Bnadit; it pill
interestyeo.

RaWlth School-Omrreption.
TheSabbath School Convention for Juniata

diatrht aananhlsd In tha M. B. Cboreh in: Ty-
rona an Tuesday evening Nov. 6th 1861. Ow-
ing to tha Meant flood and inoleinent weather
the Convention waa not large but iter proceed-
ings were spirited and interesting, and could
not fail to loan a good impression upon all
present.

Rev. E. W. Kirby was ahossn president jm|o
leal awdß.B. Snyder, Sae'y, dfiw appropri-
ate religions services, which were oonduoted by
the President, Rev. W. L. Spotswood delivered
a most pointed aad impressive sermon open the
importance of Ssbbath Behoof instruction, which
waa well received by the Convention.

On Wednesday .morning. Rev. Q. D. Cheno-
With, P. E. of the district arrived, and on mo-'
tionof Rev. E. W. Kirby, • was unanimously
sleeted permanent .president. An important
feature of the Convention was the children's
meeting, which commenced nt ICfJ o'clock A.
M. wn Wednesday. The singing 'by the Chil-
drenof appropriate hymns was done with a will
and reflected great credit uponthe school. Ap-
propriate addresses were delivered by Revt’c*
G. D. Chinowitb.'E. W. Kirby, and the Sec’y.
The time if theConvention waaoccupied mainly
in discussing and passing the following resolu-
tions,- which we commend to all who feci any
interest in the moral well being of the young.

lietelved, 1. That we will, as ministers and
members of the church, encourage the estab-
lishment of Sabbath Schools in all our congre-
gations.
I' Rttolotd, 2. That it is the duty of the mem-
bers of the church, and parents, to attend the
Sabbath School with their children.

Raolved, 8. That it ia important that oar
Sabbath Schools be continued during the Win-
ter season," and aa ministers and members, it is
our duty to assist in their continuance, and
urge the same.

Jiuolvtd, 4. That we recommend that the
officers aad teachers of the Sabbath School
be persons of piety.

Jlftolced, 5. That it is the duty of ourproach-
ers to attend, when practicable, the Sabbath
Schools in their charges, and impart such in-
structions as may tend to promote the moral
well being of the children.

Jtaolved, G. That we recommend our Sab-
bath Schools to use such books as are published
at our Book Concern.

Resolved. 7. That we recommend the organ!*
zatiou of;Bible Classes for the youths and adults
of our Sabbath Schools and congregations.

Resolved. 8. That we recommend to ail onr
Sabbath Schools the “Sunday School Advo-
cate” and " Teacher's Journal.”

Resolved, 9. That we recommend to all our
Sabbath Schools increased attention to our cat-
echism.

Resolved, 10. That we recommend the forma-
tion of oar Sabbath Schools into Missionary So-
cieties.

Resolved, 11. That wc recommend to oar Sab-
.bath Schools increased attention to the subject
of Temperance, and that we will discourage the
use of tobacco

Resolved, 12. That it is the judgment of this
Convention that one Sabbath in the quarter
should be set apart in ail our Sabbath Schools,
for the purpose of holding Temperance meet-
ings.

The following is the report of the Committee
on the state of the country, which was unani-
mously adopted.

Whereas, Oar onen quiet and happy country
is now in a state of disquietude and civil war,
brought on by the rising® »f Southern men in
rebellion against it; Ann Whbkeas, It becomes
all good ami loyal oitixens to exhibit theirdevo-
tion to their eonntry by giving Expression of
their sympathy with it; Therefore,

Raolrfd, 1. Tbotwe pledge ourselves to stand
by the Government intbeprescntaliming crisis,
and will, to the best of onr ability, sustain those
in aulborily over us.

Resolved, 2. That,.os ministers and laymen,in
order to prevent .In the future history of tjnr
country, another rebellion like the present, we
will teach the children under our care that pa-
triotism and devotion to our country is a duty
enjoined by expediency and Christianity.

Resolved. 3. That inasmuch as it is “ Right-
eousness that exaitetb a nation,” whilst “ sin is
a reproach to any people,” therefore the Sab-
bath School is a place where the character of
the true patriot may be formed, and a founda-
tion laid upon which a nation may build solid
hopes for future prosperity.

] Resolved, 4. That we will always remember
our beloved country St a throne of grace, pray-
ing that God may give success to our army,
and bring us out of this war washed from every
national crime, and pure as a nation should be
pure. J. A. COLEMAN.

JAMES C. CLARE,
E. B. SNYDER.

We also submit the report of the Committee
on Sabbath School Conventions, which was
unanimously adopted:

Whebeas, Tbe Sabbath School cause needs
tbe uiuted and associated' efforts of all its ad-
vocates, to make it successful in tbe consum-
mation of nit that it designs to accomplish,
Therefore,

Boohed, 1. That an annual Convention of
tbe preaohers and laymen of the Juniata Dis-
trict is esseotial.

Boohed, 2. That we will do all we can, in
Convention assembled, to promote the Sabbath
School cause.

Boolved, 3. That the Convention meet next
year on the second ..Tuesday In June.

Betolved, 4. That we will use our utmost en-
deavorstosecure afull attendance of the preach-
ers and laymen of the Juniata District.

E. W. KIRBY,
W. A. HOUCK,
JOHN D. STEWART.

The Convention resolved to. hold its next ses-
sion in Petersburg, Huntingdon county. Pa.

E B. Sstdku, Sec’y.

Tub Sidewalk* —We think the High Con-
stable would be justified inreturning one-half
the board-walks in this place as a nuisance—-
if not realty dangerous to pedestrians. ;We
hare so often before mentioned this matter pith
so little success, that we deem this almost use-
less, yet we hare a hope that a few of pur citi-
zens, who notice the dilapidated condition of
their walks, will be kind enough torepair them.
Those who persist in leaving man-traps in the

walks in front of theirproperty should be made
repair them, and that, too, before the winter
fully setsin. !

PociTBT. ic.—Ph% Halton wouU inform
the dtisens of Altoona, who are in pant of tur-

key*, chicken*, eggs/batter, etc-, that he hap

on hand an excellent stock, which he will sell
at prices as reasonable as say other huckster
in the towm CaU at bU reridence, near East
Wsrd sehoolrooms, and choosefoe yourselves.

mjg Thpj-s Is ■ firmer ip Putnam- county,
N. Y., who hae a mi|eof jMdwp. aipnami

is FarhadPPd h»‘has RirUu
“Eight onemilh.”

Tnaasa Exploit or a Bnia CuwnBau. —The Boston Contiw publishes s' letter
•f s eorraepondeut on board the U. S', steamer
Mf., at Ship Island,October 28, giving an
tMswttflksdUr between that vessel and aKebel steamer, in which {the following extraor-
dinary exploit of stifle cannon ball is- chroni-cled: ' ■ |

_

“ Daring the" notion I think we hither fourtimes, and 1 know she bit ns with a 60pound
rifle shell, (that is the way we got the exactsue of her rifled gun.) The shell entered on
our starbOstd quarter, just above the iron part
of the hull; it cmd9 through tbo tide angling
aft, as we were a little Abaft his beam when
it struck ns,) and took the deck in the pas-sage way, between tiio state-rooms, and com-pletely cut off eighteen jof the deck plank,and then struck a beam, which canted it upa little so that it took the steam beatingpipes under onr dining table," cutting off
five of them, and tearing our dining table
all to pieces—then went through the stae-roombulkhead and celling of the ship on the oppo-
site side, and struck one of the outride timbers,and broke every outside plank abreast of it
short off, from the spsr to tbe gnn deck; it then
fell down on to the eahui deck and exploded,
knocking four state rooms into one, breaking all
the glass andcrockerywear, shattering the cabin
very badly, breaking np the furniture, and set-
ting fire to the ship; but we bad three streams
of water upon the fire at very short notice, and
put it oot before it did any damage—keeping
nponr chose as though nothing bad happened.’'

No Mobs Anus From Emoland. —Lettersre-
ceived by the Asia state that the British Gov-
ernment refuses to grant clearances from Eng-
lish ports to vessels having on board arms for
the United States. Agents who are nowabroad
purchasing arms for the Government or for arm
importers, will hereafter be compelled to ship
them from Bremen, Havre, or some other con-
tinental port. This is only carrying out more
strictly than heretofore the Queen’s proclama-
tioo of neutrality, which forbade the shipment
of all articles contraband of war to “either of
the belligerents.”

Skating Aocidrjit.—A : sad and fatal acci-
dent occurred on Thursday in Harvard, Mass.
Four boys, one fourteen years of age named
Hiram Hapgood, two others' twelve and four-
teen years of age, eonsof Josiah Rand, and a
lad named Mnnroe. were skating on a mill
pond, and bad proceeded about one or two rols
from the shore, when the lice gave way, and all
were precipitated into, the pater. Mudroe suc-
ceeded in reaching the shore, but the other
three sank nod were drowned.

——

It is stated that the peopleof Charles-
ton were so confident of gaining a brilliant vic-
tory in the late eugagment that the.elite of the
city bad proceeded to Beaufort in the same
style as the Union civilians went to Centreville
to witness their expected ; triumph. The suc-
cess of our fleet compelled them to precipitately
retire, panic-stricken and dismayed.

Ammunition ron Kentucky.—All powder
and lead owned by the city of Louisville, con-
sisting of 760 kegs of the former, and 8 tons of
the latter, has been transferred to Indiana. It
will be manufactured into cartridges at the In-
dianapolis arsenal, and sent back to the Indi-
ana troops inKentucky.

B&. Adams’ Express took from Boston about
fifty tons of “thanksgiving fixings’' for the
Massachusetts volunteers; in the vicinity of
Washington. The principal part of this large
quantity of eatables was sent by the families of
the soldiers.

just man will flourish in spite of
envy.

MARRIED.
On the Idtb. in«L, by the Rev. James Moore.Mr.JAMES

H. WILSON, of Frankstown, to MLm SARAH KRATZEB,
of Anbland Furnace.

DIED.
In this place, on Friday last, UPTON J., sou of C. W.

anti K, Fisher, aged 1 year.
In Uollidnysburg, ou the 2«’th inaL, Mr. JOHN KILL,

aged about 30 yean.

A RARE CHANCE.—A No. 1, half-
•lx< TOIGHTLANDKR CAMERA, toother with

ail the AMBROTri'E FIXTURES, tor sale, with or with-
out huti action. The instrument is a flrct-clas* one and
has boon need by the undersigned tor tea jean. Initrac-
tions will be Risen bn reasonable terms, for cash,'!/ appli-
cation bo m.vie goon. Apply to

I U. W. FISHER,
Altoona.Nor, 2S, 18G1.-3I

U s. army.—Wanted iume-
• HIATKLY, FOR THIS TWELFTH REGIMENT

U. S. INPANTRY,REGULAR SERVICE,afew more able-
bodied men, between tbe ages of eighteen and thirty-five.
Pay ranges from $l3 to $23 per month, according to therank of the soldier. Each matt will be tarnished with
equipments, ample clothing and entafrteoce.. Quarters,
tael, and medical attendance free of charge. The pay of
each soldier commences as soon as be Is enlisted.

By an act lately passed, the term of enlistment has been
changed from fire to THREE YEARS, and every soldier
who serves that time Is entitled 1 to,

$lOO BOUNTY
from the Government. Attention is drawn to the feet
that the Government lias wisely commenced to promote
soldiers from the ranks. Advancement is, therefore, open
to all. j

Forfurther information apply at the Recruiting Office,
on Virginia street opposite Lowtber’e Store. Altnotgu '

Lieut, J. 8. CAMPBELL.
12th InCmtry, Ul 8. A. Recruiting Officer.

Dissolution of partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership here-

tofere existing between JOS. A. HAINES and WILLIAM
CAUR, in the Undertaking and Ctohinet-Making hutincu.
has been this day dissolved by'mutual consent.'ggy» 1bo Books of the late nrra of Ualnes k Carr are in
the hands of Jos. A. .HacWts, who Is authorised to settle
the accounts, and by whom the basinets will hereafter be
conducted. 1 JOS. A. HAINES,

October 28,1861.] WILLIAM CARR.
- . [Nor. 7, 1861--3t] '

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters orAdministra-

tionon the'estate of JOSHUA HOOPER, Ute of Altoona,
Blair 00, deceased, bare hfen granted to the tndersigned
residing as aforesaid. All persons knowing themsel.es
indebted to said estate arerequested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present the same
duly authenticated for settlement.

John McClelland, Mm’r.
Altoona, Oct. at, 1861.-« t '

Administratrix's notice.—
Notice is hereby giveii, that Letters of Adminis-

tmltra on the estate of Alexander Heftier, hate ’ qf the
Borough of Altoona, Blair county, dcc’d.faave been granted
to the undersigned, residing! as aforeseio. All persons
knowing tbemsetrre Indebted [to atod cstote are retaliated
to make immediate payment, and those baring claims
will present the same, duly authenticated, for settlement.

CATHABINE RKPNEB,
Altoona, Nor. 31,18611 Administratrix. .

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Notice if
hereby given. that Utters Testamentary oh the

estate of DANIEL McOACLET, late of Logan township.
Blair county, dec’d, hate been granted to the undersigned
residing os aforesaid. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haring claims wBl present them,
dnly authenticated for settlement.

Nor.33, ISffl-dt.. SAMUEL UAOF.RTY, Ba’r.

PAY UP J—NOTICE IS HEREBY
giren, that 1 have' placed my Books and Accounts

in the hands of. Joan Chums, Esq., ft>r settlement and
collection. All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me are requested to call on Squire Urilßn and settle their
•ccoantßpn ‘or befurd tin l&th of DdenAvr wxtj rati
thereby ssre themselves torthercosts.

„„

Nor, 53,1861-31 JOHN HAMILTON.

FENCING SCHOOL!

GENTLEMAN who wish to learn the
beautiihl'srt offcnolng with the right sword, b*Ve

now a very good chance to *•<>, J>7 EPP*ti?3 .*?
Corner qf Carolines and St*.

aUiLMaoU wfllbe girencither in the morningot ln
theevenlng. tr«* the w»w Vrsooh method of the celebraf
ted Jena Unis, on moderate terms. I '

PROP. O.i.WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

- ' a .

BLOCS) RENOVATOR
T 8 precisely Wtatt He muse indicates, forwhile rHSaaanrtoA the taste, it ie revivifying, exhilarating and strength-
ening to the vitel power*. Italeo rev! viSea,reinstates and
renews the blood in ail its original parity, and thnaw*.
Murea and render* the system invulnerable to ettackr of
disease. It » the only preparation seer oCered to the
world in a popular Sntaeou to.be within thereach of SB.

So chemically and skillfully combined as tobe the most
powerful tonic, end yet so perfectly ndepted to at to act it
perfect aaxrdatux with ike lattt efmahtre,andknee soothe
the eeeateet ttemaek and tone ap the digestive organs, and
allay ail aervtma and other irritation. It la nlao perfectly
exhilarating in its effecta, and yet it b never fenowad -bylassitude or depremkm of spirits. It Is composed entirety
of vegetable*, cad those thoroughly oombhung powerful
tonic and soothing properties, and eoneeqaently can never
iniore. As son preventive and cure of
Oaxeonrnon, Baoncmxis, Ismsnsnon, Dnrsnu, Leesor, Aeemva, Finrratsa, Ntxvocs lurueturr,Kconauu*, Paunanon or rax Hun.

Übluschou, Niokt Swests, Lax-oooa, Onmtxos, an au.nar
cues orcases to rsamreur

ratal, extras nnxu
• wsaxmes, an in-

uooiAnrme.
THEBE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.

Also, Liter Derangements or Torpidity, and Liter Com-plaints, Diawacfl of th« Kidney, or say nnerAl dnuun*
went -of tbe Urinary orgmus.
nJivWUI uot cur* tbe debility following CHILLSnod
FEVER, but prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic

cure the diseases at once, Ifalready attacked.*-tTZV* lert should bare a l»ottl© with them, ti it will in-
BRlUbty prevent any deleterious eooseQoeoces followingupon change ofclimate and water.

As it prevents costlveness, straugtbm the digestive or*
ganSy it should be in tbe ofall persons of ledeutarrhabits. *

Ladiet not accustomed to much oat-door exercise shouldalways use It.
Mother* shoulduse it, for It isa perfect relief, taken a

month or two before the final trial, she will pass thedreadfol period with perfect ease and safety.
There m~ro nuiiale about it*Tiff, CORDIAL 18 ALL WE CLAIM FOB IT!

MOTHERS TMY ITU
And to you wc appeal, to detect the Uluoea or decline

not only uf your daughters before it be too late, bat alsoyour sons and husbands, for while the former from false
delicacy, often go down to n premature grave, rather than
let their condition be known in time, the Utterare often
so mixed up srith the excitement of business, that if itwere not Sir you, they too, would travel in the name down-ward path antil it is too late to arrest their tatal foil. Butthe mother ia always vigilant, and to yon wo oonffdeatlyappeal; for wearemre your never-foiling affection will
unerringly point yon to PROF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVECORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR as the remedy
which should always be on band In time ofneed.

O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 MarketStreet, St. Louis. Price $1 per bottle.

For sale in Altoona by A. ROUSII, Agent, and oil goodDruggists. [Jana », 1861,-lyeow

NEW GOODS
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

Jutl Arrived and Now Being Opened at
- MoCORMIOK’S STORE,

IN THE OLD PLACE,

WE respectfully invite Purchasers to
call and examine oar stock of Fall and Winter

Goods, as we think they will be found, upon examination,
to compare favorably with any other assortment In the
place, as well in quality as in price, although we are not
prepared to say(m some ofoar Brother Chips have said,)
that some descriptions Of £o?*s have not advanced in
price, fur in doing so wo would come in contact with the
intelligence of the people, os every boy of six years old
knows better—that wo cannot sell domestic goods at old
prices, unless we bay an Inferior quality.

Wc have a foil assortment ofQuods, embracing all the
usual varieties, such as FRESH COFFEES, TEAS, SU-
GARS, SYRUPS, SPICKS, AC., to make op the foil

FAMILY GROCERY.
Also, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, Ac., Ac., with n

general assortment uf
Ready-made Clothing,

FOR MEN AND BOYS, from a fine dress coat down to a
moukey-Jackct.

Also, a full assortment of HARDWA RE,
CEDAR WARE, QUEENSWARE,

CROCKESr WARE,
Aud as to

IDIfY GOODS,
oar assortment is complete; and as wo have adopted the
CASH SYSTEM, as near as we can, we are enabled tosell
at much lower prices than when we gave a general credit.
We therefore feel very grateful to our friends and a gen*
erous Public for the very liberal patronage heretofore
given us, and hope, by strict attention to business and a
full determination to please our patrons in prices and
qualities, toretain the same—still adhering closely to so
old motto—“Qioe& Sdct and Small Pra&Ul*

[Oct. 31, ’6l-tf.J OLD STAND, North Ward.

A PERFECT FIT WARRANTED.
D. W. A BELFOED,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ViboiliiA Street, Opposite Jaooard’s Store.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
THE EAST, the largest assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.j
BCITABL* FOR

GENTLEMENS WINTER WEAR>

that hai ever been offered to the cititeds of Alfoona.
An examinationof my stock will bo sufficient to convince'
any one that X can eopply the « ants of the community in
this line.

s9*l am also prepared to MAKE UP work on the
shortest notice, and IN TUB LATEST STYLE OF THE
FASHION. I feel confident that Ican give

AS NEAT AND PERFECT A FIT
as can be had outride of the very best establishments in
the cities.

I invito an inspectionbf my goods and work,knowing
that they, will speak better for toe than anything I could
say in an advertisement.

Altoona, Nov. 23, 1861-tt

NEW FALL GOODS.
THOMAS W. EVANS & CO.

Invite attention to their LARGE; VARIED asdllANß*
SOMEassortment of

NEW FALL GOODS,
Embracing all thu NEWEST STYLESin RILES, PRESS

GOODS, CLOAKS. EMBROIDERIES, and
FANCY DRY GOODS.

Also, a fun assortment ofMODRNINOCOODS, WHITE
GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITS, Ac.

«-Tltis stock. U .principdUy T. W EVANS A CO.’S
OWN IMPORTATION, having Men selected in the beet
Enropean Markets, expressly for their own Retail Trade,
and will be found unsnrpatfsed for Style, Quality, and
REASONABLE PRICES.

IffoS. 818 and 820 ChOsnut St.,
BELOW CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Philadelphia.
N. B. Wholesale buyers will find it advahtageotnl to

examine this Stock. [OctlT-Sm.]

ON HAND AGAIN—WB^AVE
THE pleasure of announcing to our customers and

all others, that we areuo handt agaln with alargeSnd
varied stock of v

FALL GOODS; I
and as onr old stock was btatdifully denned on*, those who
feel inclined topatronise ua will have the advantage or
selecting from an nlmoat entirely

NEW AND FRESH STOCK.
of goods, which we feel confident will be sold as cheap M
the cheapest. Weparticularly Invite oar lady friends to
call fftfit Examine onr splendid line ol

Dress Goods, &e-,
which we think cannot fail to please.

/. A J. LOWTHER.
Altoona, Oct. 9th, 180131.'

CONFEOTiONfiRY
AND OYSTER SALOON.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I BOBU the oilmens of Altoona and ricinity that his

CONFECTIONERY, NDT and FECIT StOBB,is always
supplied with the rerybest srtielea to be hud, and in gnjat
variety. He has also an |

OYSTER SALOON L
attached to’hi*store, In *hlehhe#iU«erTenpOTSTEIU*
in every style dnring the season.

FSJCS&BAKJSP SBZAD £riESalwpyio* -

lie isat all time# prepared to sapphr cakes, candles, Ac.y
for pic-nlcs and otherparties. fik Itatitbs ashare ofpnWit
patronage, believing that he can HMftffttP wtkkftlop to
all. \ i

Remember, hie store and saloon Is onVlwdnUsttoctJwd'
doortbdmrfsUoai’i Hallv- utWROSBX.

Altoona, Oct. 10,1861-tf

Timber andFarm bud Wanted.
d> Q AAA —Agcnerftlassortment of

SA.STJ,
united for Conntry Trade, edit be exchanged for Real
Estate, at Wholesale prises. Improredpro^wi^rderfed.

VH North Twelfth Streep ftn»drt|>hla.
Nor- 7,IML-3 mqs. . ‘ - . ■■ .

Blanks of all descriptions
■foatly ahd expeditiously executedat (his olßee.

DR, WM. Bi OTRD’S

MOUTH WASH,
X SUM nSIDT FOB A

BAD BREATH,

SORE MOUTHS,
CANKER.

DISEASED SLEEPING GUMS,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,

Aofithe best specific now in use for any
diseased condition of the 'month. It io par*
Ucniariy heneßrial to percent wearing

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
completely destroying every taint of the nMtk,ahneah.
tag and removingaUiapnruias,loaning

A SWEET BREATH
loan who urn It. No Toma Lasr or Tom Osmouk
who la afllfeted with

A BAB BREATH
should delay applying thia remedy, OwII fe atcelfadn cere,
nod is approved andrvnniniafiailed by every physiciannor
der whose notice it baa been broagfal.

A Ban Busts ix an offence fer which Ihera is noaxcwaa
while

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

MOUTH WASH
can be procured.

Many person* catty with them* bad breath, greatly to
the annoyance and often to the disgnet of those with
whom they come in contact, wfthout being conscious at
the foot. To relieve this,

us* ip. *S. b. irußD’g mouth wash

Cleanliness ofthe month is at greet Impovtgnre tn the
geneVml health, which is often effected, nad not unfre-
quently seriously impaired; through want of scope* et-tentianlottilscnhjpA^

Use Dr, Win. B. HlriiVMoiifh W«sk
Prepared at Dr. Hurd’* Dental Office,

No. 77, Fourth Street, Brooklyn, B. D, ti

Price 37 Cents per Boms.
A liberal discount made to Dealers.

PofAddreu Principal Office, Tribune
Buildings, No. 1, Spruce Street, |

New York.
Sold also by Caswell, Meek A Co, Plfth-Avene Hotel)

J. A I. Coddington, 716 Broadway; D. 8. Barnet, SO?
Broadway, and by all Druggists.

DR. WM. B. HURD’S !

TOOTH POWDER:
This Powder possesses the

CARBONIC WltHOtt TUB INJURIOUSPROPERTIES
OF CHARCOAL,

tg. m actios szixe xannxu ascsAsiciL-prousniXß
wivaocT vuim tax nmi. "•

Dr. Wm. B. Hurd’s Tooth Powder
is Recommended bg all Eminent Eeniiete,

Prepared: at Dr. Hurd’s Dental Office,-
No. 77, Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

PRICK 25 CENTS PER BOX.
A liberal discount mode to. Dealers.

Addreu Principal Office, Tribune Suildinge, No.
1, Spruce Street, New York.

1 Sold also by Caswell, Mock A Co, Fifth Arcane Hotel;
J. A I. Coddington, 716 Broadway; D. B.' Bernes, JM
Broadway, end by nit Druggists.

DR. WM. B. HURD S

nmmm imps,
FOB THB CUBS OF

TOOTHACHE
produced by exposed nerves.

It isparticularly adapted toall cases ofchildren afflicted
ntiU ‘ 1

TOOTHACHE.
Parents Can reHere themselves from that distressing

weariness caused by
LOSS OF SLEEP,

Odd their children'firotn great tafleriag,by keeping a bot-
tle of . y • • '

Dr. Wm. 8.. Hard’s TwtKacbe Drafts
m the booee.

Prepared at Dr, Hard’s Dental. Office,
No. 77, Fourth Street, Brooklyn, B. D;

Peice only 12} Cts. pbb Bottle.
A liberal discount made to Dealers. :

Addrtu Principal O/Set, TribuneßmUingt, No.
I, fyrilie Street, Meta tart.

Sold also by Caswell, Mack A Co, Fifth-Avenae llptei;
J. A I. Ooddihcton, TU Broadway; 6'. 8. Banes, 3M
Broadway, and by allDruggists.

DR. WM. B, HURD'S

Itailjia flasiers!
TOR THX CURB OF

NEURALQIA f
dr Toothacheproduced eold*.

■ : LOCAL NECBALOIA [

it immediately crated bytheif ' ;

t&dy act Uk* a charm, end ate wnrfoette ktnalwt Jm
their paten; do pot produce a faUeier.aad laavqraoiw-
pleaaant results.

Dr. Wn. B. Hurt’s Nemlgjs PofiWS
never fsß to gjKre satisfaction to all who tost tbeir rirthe.

Prepared at Dr. Hnird’g DEntalOSoe,
No. 77, Fourth StreeVßrb&klyn/B'. D. j

PRICE OSllt U pBHTS BACH.
Addreu Principal OfjUt, Tribune Builduut, ifo.

BoMalsokyCtowell, VadrJt'Ot, FlfttoAvenvJWeU;

N'or.M.Wßl-ly.

HEADQUARTER
drofcs £ (Bwtr|

EMPORIUM!
NEW STOCK, HEW ITEM,

an&

LOW FHIOBSf

rrilE undersignedWOULD R&X BPRCWCtLT MMiKototh. Udta>nd SoatW
omo of Altoona and ▼kiottf, Inal M> ana puaN
th* antibb gitiCKora. &mynrtsxcd£'
sbr or manchas» ansir max*, altoosa,
whore flay are now recotTtng and tuning

A LABOR AKS OOWLXTK ASSOBTjtBUt Of

LADIES/
Wain and fancy Eras CUmmU,
Cdn»hfiii*of PLAIN1 and fIOURSO SILKS,

Bombasines,
, BEPRAS,

IRENCH MBRINOB,
THIBET CLOTHS,

COBtfRQS, Main and FatefWOOL DELAINES,*
Chlldraa’a Fancy SACK FLANNELS,

ALPACAS.
Plain and Printed CASHMERES, LAVELLAB,
Mohair, ■BEBEOES,

PERSIAN TWILL,
COMMON BELAINES*and an indlefc Taritij of Uta

Latest Style Prints.

MEN'S WEAR.
CLOTHS,

PLAIN AS» ri»C* OiRSIHEBBS,
onions,

CASHMttKISf .
TWKRDB,

.mss. .... .COBBtROIS,
.

Burir*R» amx drills
XICKtKOi'

’ .
ASH HICKOET BTRIPB.

WOOLEN UOOItS.
A I'CLL AND COMpIkTK STOCK 0>

SINCE? AND DOCBLK BHOCIIE WOOLEN AND KfcW
3TSLK RIBBED -

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
nubias. and lames’ ixtr cftuAisN’s hoods

WHITE GOODS.
miss hnbN, ..

• ■ ■ . CAMBRICS.
. , . .VICTORIA DAWNS, -

PLAIN AND DOTTED SWISS. BQBINKT9, .. .
EDGINGS, AND TDD

NICEST jUCO CHEAPEST' LOl’ Of

Collabs Jest atxi mt iakni in tftoop*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
AMD

HATS* CAPS
&ui iki DstEixbusD 46 sett,'

CbeaCpfer fhkn the Cheaplegi'

Dboir iMortineat of

WOOIAt ttOStSRV
AXD

■v, -■
~

. r -*» .h. .m-■ . .

HAMWAEK, ttCEIIISWAIIv
GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,

GHEKBE, SYBIIPB, add
MACgBSISt. HERRING,. ,

CEDAR AND WILLOW WAKE,
fiifCfl'Mi) MEDICINES, ./i

1 GAMBON AND FlStt
add, ii fact, everjtfcißg i&A*% fdjft |

' . v St6hV

•&s*». MtinlVfc»
CASH. iaAm ttwy WlJ.'t BBM. TOR ■;. :~“V;

' TT. •-AVr : ' ‘-HT 'i Xr»'oV. h, isa-Sair . f

Mi
T.
I» M.


